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- UATE3 OF APVUitriSlKU. .

One Square one day,... ..I.. fl CO

.tv..i, two days... .w..... ..........: 1 v

I1" ,r - 60Uiresdays,.......; :4,..i.v. i' . ourdays,....J.;.. V... ; 8 00
? . " fiTe days,. j.. ........ .s 8 60.
I .. - One week,;. :3t.... i. 4 .

''V Two weeks, fi 60

AWHOEEi NO. 3,722
lioeal Dots. .. .'i. 1 riXf ITEM.'Th i ttarm i Last KlsrUt Telesrapuie

, Cammnnleatlon Gas-.of- f ., at .t all
1 After Ihe lapse of many days,- - the4 hearts

r I

!;- .- 'aMmth,jr""i;ilIii 10 00 .

Two months........ . 17 00
J " . " . Three months,.. ...... ..... 84 00 -

r r Six months,... 40 00- - - one year, ....... 60 00

f trcoutnet Advertisements taken at propw :

Uonately low rates. ;i

j Tea lines sslid Nonpareil type make one sqasre.

x ,; NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.- - -

Salt; : Salt, v , .
OflOft Sacks WVKRPCOI. SALT, ' "

XxVf striped Sacks and foil weight.;o 'OHO SALT, -

For sale by - - ' . -

- AJJxUAJM A VOLLKKS, f v

ly 13 tf S. E. corner Front and Dock Sts. ; -

jCorn, Flour and Bacon.- -

! ;

200 Bu8helfl wIute ued coRNi

1200 BbtaFtOUB gnf. '
' . -

150 50X68 MBAT f'' ' -
'

For sale at the large Wholesale Grocery of,
jy 13 tf .. ' ADRIAN VOLLKRS. ,

J

r, CoffeeT Tea, &c.
250 Bbu 38661104 buqar v

325 B8J 810 &Dd co88.
50 Boxes TEA, ,

' 35 BblBRIC,i ; " .t

100 HMa "ndBbls MOLAS3ES,'! . ;f .

250Ble8HAY'
For sale by : ' . :

ADRIAN A1,
- VOLLERS,Jyl3 B. B. coraer Front and Deck Bts. '

Ca I ifo rn i aW i hes,
1

1

in wood,t; f.' - V- -

Ordered exprestly for use during the Warm Season,
"

CLARET, ' " - - ' ,
' ' 'ANGELICA,

:, ........ i i;ti.fi.- .,: .' '.y.:ut,-r,;:-.- ,', t.
HOCK, .!..v :s; i J.it.f.rs-! ,4?-

- '.'.fv?4ji-jfaw!!'-J:-

- 1 ORT,',

', V SHERRY; v
Direct from California via Isthmus of Panama

; 1 -
j

-
. ...k.,

'VERY' FINE.,,', .vi,,;- - 4..,.,
? AND AT YEBY LOW. FIGURES. J .

WB GUARANTEE A LARGE SAYING TO-AL-

h; who usa thesewines.

I : ALSO, THE CHOICEST"

Fam My Groceries
FRESH EVERT WEEK. ; , .:

IF YOU DESIRK THE BEST AT TUB LOW AST

; CASH PRICES IN THE dTY : ' ' i

With a Guaraalee to Please at all times or have

. Goods returned, call upon I

Boatwright & HcKoy,
;" 5 ind t NORTH FRONT ST.
Jy lSB&Wtf ' ' -

: John Dawson & Go.
KaRRY THE LARGEST BTOCK AND MOST v;

J complete assortment of General Hardware in
the State.' THEY HANDLE HARDWARE EX- -' '
CLUSIVELY. Large and Close Buyers will find Itto their interest to examine their stock before luy
lag elsewhere. . 19, SI and S3 Market street.

JSo h.v,.,; i i.ai .; wumington,.u

; 1U9 Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,' : ' '

i 3000 BushTWhlte and Mixed CORN." 1

j ' g00 8888 YIBGINIA.MEAL '
100 Bbls Molasses, all grades', B0 Botes Tobacco.

Also, Flour. Meat, Glue, Hoop Iron, Snuff, &c., at
Bottom Prices, at ' D. L. GORE'S,'

jy 8 tf; Nos.8 and 8 South Water st.

;l':;-;IiTibiS;Bill- ,

L'UCKt STILL:' ' i: 'V
'"

OUR FURNITTiRB 8BLLSr -

AND ALWAYS WILL. fc . . ii j
Cause : We buy and sell at Lowest Prices.

: ),: i rBEHUBNDS ft ldONBOK ' :
: j N.B. cor. Market and Sd St., Wilmington, N. G,

I
: The 'l!mBlloiI OrtHiisttfi-!-;'- 1

StTLL THE I " ATTRACTION. hvOSt BUY'"1
them at sight.. There Is ao limit to either kind or !,

I quantity or music. It plays any tane. " '
' School . Books, SUtlosery, Blank :Beksc, .,

i YATES' BOOK. STORE & PHOTO ROOMS...
. v"

i Fruit Juices. it--

TUBE STRAWBERRY -- AND'' PDJi-APPL- E - V
A JUICES, put np in sealed quart champagne
bottles; These Juices are- - far superior to extracts '

for flavoring Ice Cream, Syrups,- - Water Ices, Jelly,
1 . r.ltJ.&C--- - l. Forsaleat

i i S.G.NORTHROP'S .

jy 18 tf ' : ' -
'" ' Frutt and Confectionery Stores. f '

. j .1 i. .1 i I Jl ,.n , ,i.i i ,, "4 A
' . . . . J. -- .'r tr J , v.

.1 MM A MM. 44 "

Jb air notice, r rt- -

YOU ARB 8TAND1NG IN YOUR OWN LJGHT
not buying your y ' 'O'--m.KA.L, (VTesn, wmie,. jooimq ana unaer"

PRESTON CUMM1NO CO., , ,. i'.4-- . J: .... TimIi In Onl. XSmtH T44J. fi ii J
'.. ' 4f4M.4ffMi M. V W4.,

Pearl Hominy, Flour, Meal, Ac. '

(4 Foot of Dock Street.

THE CELEBRATED "
, ; '

;PN,EZ,CIGA:R1
Has the largest ran of any Five Cent rjlgafto New 1 1

York. ' Fresh lot lust received, at, KASPROWICZ'

GARDEN CTTY CIGAR EMPORIUMS iTty them i

and you wui smoxe no otner., . r- - jy 13 u
i s v i r,.-j

! Repimioii "in tliB .Earlier; Business. i! t

'WERNER tf. C7 PEEMPBRT, THE WELL
el GERMAN t BARBERS-AN- D HAIR 5 3

DRESSERS, nave, owing ton.se stntrgency or mo-
ney, concluded toREDUCE THE PRICE of Bair-cutti-nz

' -

to 35e; Shampeeing to 45c: asd Whiskers
Dyeing 80c and upwards.; Jiot SOtJTH. sod Na H
NORTH FRONT 8TS. .7 jy 13 tf .

Summer Hats i;
h. : .t-J js tlr'H.ti-k-"- '

i HARRISON

4. frltt ;,' :l-'ju- V -'-Matters. c'
A NEW BOOK BY THE AUTHOR OF A HEART

' WTW1CB WON.t 4 i..,"1!.
5 1

of our people were cheered Jasr ? night. by
the prospect .of a heary fall,of raipl. But,
in spite of heavy clouds, loud thunder, and
dazzling' and mosi uninterrupted' eiectri-6- al

displays,' the city waaiiot ihe recipient
of a respectable' shower (that is; Op hour of
going to press,.! ;o'clock; .The- - indications
were, that East, West. Northland.! South ot
us hpw pear prjtpmote we donpt jypnture
w jrcuici-i-uen- vj rain ; angi winu storms,
were in ' progress. Vision coulcl not dis
close' much: but;fhe?!adia1co1ir: wriul
telegraphic dispatches could ntbe
plied.! rom the "Union" office, JaecaBSB all
of its. connections were destroyedis preUy,
clear demonstration as to the range 4 of the
siorm. ine signal pmce could not relieve
us' 1fonVpur sad plight:" he' truth, in
brief;' i8Y that from no quarter could infor-

mation be procured as to the exact nature
or extent of the damages' inflicted by the
gale. We greatlytfear-th-at rbotteron land
and sea considerable- - injury was done both
to life and property: ; "

fne Railroad Problem. .,,' j,. . sd
1 A correspondent furnishes' us with a so-

lution of the railroad problem which1 was
published yesterday morning,, but'fbr the
want gof , algebraic characters, we are nn--'
able to present it . The solution as we un-

derstand it (and we acknowledgeto con-

siderable dullness in algebraic lore),
makes' the route required,. ordinarily 300
miles, and 12 hours to travel it. The first
hour the tegular rate of speed (25;jniles)
was made, when there was a delay of an.

hour. The journey was continued at three-fifth- s

of the .original speed say 15 miles
per hour and the entire time occupied was
30 hours; including the regular 'Tunning
the first, hour and the delay of one hour.
The running time : after the. break, down
and .delay of one llour was 18 .hours; afid
the arrival at destinatio n was 8

; hours be-

hind lime." ,' This is the best we can do
with the soiutibn, and which we hope' wOl
prove satisfactory to all parties concerned.

The Crop la the Vicinity ol W..
--j BtlnetaB!-1 e!-'- :ns iJ"s,uJ ';

' During a short drive in the country yes-
terday we were astonished at the evidences
everywhere visible of the terrible effects of
the heat and drought Mr. ; J. F. Garrell
has one hundred, andjwfnty iicreajp corn,
the most of which .is literally dyings the
tassels in many instances being parched to
such a degree that they have assumed 'a
perfectly white appearaace. With the best
of seasons to follow he does act expect to
realize a half crop.. The Watermelon vines
'are also nearly all, dylng JHis." ride Jf$$,
hpwever.Visio. ,excellentYcondition,i, the
.drought not affecting it i i- - it-- , ai

It is sad to see corn that promised so
well only a few weeks ago 1 how drooping
and dying. '; Unless a plen teouij rab should
se t inwHhin aj very; few days the crop will
be almost a complete failure in this. immej.
diate section,

Ki 1 . ii s i .j

imp ot:tsut to tC9xm pealer.t
5

I We learn from the ., Raleigh, --
LVtfie . that

Treasurer Worth has decided that cotton
dealers who purchase for tleniselves,:or as
agents for other

: are' Babjsct to the tsxpf
onetenth of one per cent.-!6- thetf 'jpur

thaOmerrf
ciants. who make adyances upon ;lienB and,
id addition to . goods furnished, advance
money( and, receive.cotton in jpayment,. are
Bubjetititd the purchase lax io the0 amount

!

of money adrahced.

I jSettlement c. of a long dispute, Physi?
cianshave at last Come to the conclusion
illat the best medicine for teething chndrea

; BttU'sWyavrnp,,.. L
- t.

- t ii . fciu i ..m . . i jl ... r it
THE JHA.IX.S.

flhe mails close and Arrive sat the;' City
'Fostc Office Aa followai mi iii v aoir.

Northern
.

through mails. 7 :45 P. U.
4TL .l .4 1 1

W rajespuewere-- j b4iiarj

Rallroad,nat,-.H,,fVs,,k..- T, 5:80.4, M.
Southern .mausqi aUapoints ra --.tyij

f ii 9th,;daily . ., - u70, KM- -

( v (except Sunday). . ...... .va C KK) P M.

Mails fflfDolnts 4tweetf'F!d-iiu- i "iJJ
- rence and unariesion ;ai tv Ai-w-

Fa'yotev4ne,aadoiabnes6 X- u lJf
i Fear River, 'Tuesdays and'! .?.e-t- f

Fridays'.
Favettevffle. vias Lombtofi

daily, atoepfe Sundays. VJM.
Ondow tJIHr

diatefflceevry lTldaarf;VQPULM.-
; boat, daily (exoerit Suridaysi-o- b l.TtC

Mills !fbr iEasy9HllliTown; st'

f Friday at i'. i iYtVSW.lV;--$s0- VW.
WIlminc-to- andljlsDOnMOtl ?

- days and Fridays f. 5 t?,V 4l:oo A. M.
OPEN FOB DKLIVEKT. ,

Northern through maffei. .4 ,i.9.-00.A.'.-

Northern turouah. and way , ;;,l5

Southern mails. t.
7.-U- 0 A. M,

Ooi-nlin- Hflntral T?aiTrnif. i A - r.105 AIM.
J Stamp Office open from 8AiL;tdl2M.T

andfrom'a to 5:30 P.mu Money order and
RegirDepartmentopeniBaae'irtamT

uTM OF SUMOKimOB W ADVAHOS

.e year, (by .mall) postage paid...
00,,x months, i i ', ...t.......

rhnw montns. ' r
one month " ; - , --r:"rl:Ai

To City Subsertbers, oeuYorou u "jr
Ity toon vrai" i'-- " -

not authorised to collect fer mere tha three month
11 advance. '

A tornado passed over a portion of Matgv
chuselts-causin- g a great destruction of
property; houses were blown down, essela

wrecked, and many lives lost. - 7 It is

thought Jules Fercy will retire from the

French Cabinet because of the rejection in

the Senate of the anti-Jes- uit clause. v
Five new cases of yellow fever are reported

in Memphis, all under one roof, r

New York markets: Money strong at 2
3 1 per cent ; Cotton dull at 12 1-- 16

12 6 cts; flour unchanged; wheat nomi
nal and dull; corn dull; spirits turpentine
271c; rosin $1 271. - ? .

-
. -

The North caught it on Tuesday.
It was Lot. i hotter, hottest. The
thermometer ranged Fronf 98 . to 102
all around and in spots.

There was a grand State. Regatta'
at Fredericksburg, Va. The Ka
nawha crew had a "walk over," if that
is the way id' describe an easy victory
on toe water. 1

And now the Stalwart organs step
to the front and swear that the Re
publicans, are gaining in Maine.
Never mind we will all know after
the election who told the truth.

Let our city authorities and health
officers keep their eyes turned sea
ward. - When there are 117 deaths in

Havana intone week it is well enough
to double the watch over vessels.

The following result of boiler in
spections shows how,, very necessary
they are : j

"la examinations 'of ,5,564 boilers, made
liy a boiler Insnracce company, 1,997 wete
discovered to be defective, and in .424 the
defects were dangerous.", ; j. f

We have a printer who spells Kan
sas with a small k. :IIe i,made us so
spell il io yesterday's issue and would
not allow us to correct it, .There was
a typographical error also ' as to the
dale at which the Charleston record
begins. It should be 1638.

If the following figures are correct
it does look as if there was enough
currency in the country: r T f r.

"On the 30lb of June the total amount
of paper money in circulation was f734,-801,9- 94,

and worth its face in cold. The
purchasing power of this circulating me
dium is greater by f9,000,0W." -

Billy Chandler is a very nice youth.
lie .is almost as nice as 'MizzerM

Chandler, i He lately said cCharley
J5 osier is a poor creature, . and that,
too, af ter- - having just dined with- -

Lim. ; VVell, Billy knows whereof he
affirm?. .

.' i :

Who would not wear the buskins?
Sarah Bernhardt) the French actress,.
is to receive 300,00(3 rancsfnrour
months iu Kurope and $400,000: J for
two years in VAmerica, .all expenses
paid. But - Sarah has children to
work for and ; she " never had a hus--

iband.

; 'Piegan" Sheridan was sued? for
the recovery of $200,000 - worth if
property unlawfully seized by him
when in command of the Department
of the Gulf. He has gamed the case,
arid Judge Wallace, of the TT. S. Cir
cuit Court,. .refuses to grant a new
trial. Phil is 'aliicky dog, but he lias
nad nisdav. it is to ;oe nopeatifsswu

These is anothef wonderful trotting
.animal before the public ' Trinket, a
four-year-ol- d filly, trotted four heats
at Louisville, Ky on theiiOth Jnst.,
making the last heat in 2.19 3-- 4. Only
two horses have 1eaien ibis'; time J at
four years old. ' Maud S. made it in
2. 111., A Dexter niadeit in tfee 'same
time, Judges say considering it was.
a fourth heat that it was a perfor- -

mance equal to the others. - ;

According to manager-Powell-
, of

the ? Richmond (Va.) ; theatre,5 the
showing for next fall ' and' winter- - is

. ;good. Tbe following companies will
visit that city:' "Emma Abbott Opera
'Tronne 'The TTnion SnnarA . Com
pany ln the Banker's Daughter,'
iEliza4eknersby'a & Froliqaes

"Adelaide Nellson thW Fif thAve
nue Fatiriltza Opera jTroupLaw
renceBarretllliceJOates
Bangs, Ada Richmond, John McCul-loug- h,

and Rots9n!ftna.' 'Cranevonie;
f these will visit Wilmington, no

doubt. - l We ; hope MotherBMary
Anderson . aod the ! best "Pinafore"

k troupe out will come also with all of
their- - ."sisters 7 and their i cousins and

.".H 5".

I their aunts."
if-

- PtTsVnror TndeX'Anneah. In
Warren county.ilofth Carolina, the negroes
own 12,483 acres or land, valued at f00,10.
According to the Republican theory this
"valuable property has been acquired while

; he negroes were, pursued and slaughtered
day after day by the fierce Southern plant

f

I

YODSXXIV-NO- . 98.
' A Saltier View. ;

IRaleigh Observer.
tr v i...lt:.'.ii ''s w .iuatt me. louowintr extracts

from a letter written to the Truth
World. bv-Joh- u Graham. Esa.: from
HilUboro, N. C: . . i.1 .

"1 came from New York to this
State three years ago. I have lived
10 many Mates of the Union, and to
my notion .North Carolina has the
advantage of all fm healthy climated
miia winters ana cool sammers. l
would say for the Southern people
that they are a ., very kind, social and
hospitable people j they are all glad
to see Northern people oorae here
and settle among therajy? We
have settlers here froBi'Massacha-setts- ,

New York, Pennsylvania la-dia- na,

Illinois, Wisconsin and Canada.
Now. we have 'riovoolony here; every,
man comes and acts on his own re-
sponsibility. If any person
wants to know; farther particulars,
write with enclosed stamp and I will
give the in all the information I can.

"J OHN WKAHAM.

ft A Necro Kllle Near RXaalr'; '
' tRlelghVpbseryeI;fyiiJ.5.u.

As the morning , freight was leav
ing Manly Station, ' on f the Raleigh
& Augusta Air-Lin- e . Railroad, a
negro man was discoveed on the
track walking along with a bucket of
water. He had been to a spring in a
cut on the railroad side to get water
for the bands at a saw mill. The
engineer warned him with 1 the usual
signals, but he continued to run, evi
dently trying to get out of the cut
before leaving the track. He was
struck, thrown upon the rails and had
bis head severed from his body. The
engineer did all that he could do, and
all that is usually done in such cases.
It was a fool-hard- y effort that
brought the usual results. t

Spirits Turpentme.4 :

Fine crops in Jones and good
rama.

Mrs. Sidnev Green Hall, of
New Berne, is dead, aged 70. f? , Jl '5X

l Mrs. Moon's preaching at Ox
ford is resulling in many conversions. v

H Raleigh had one sunstroke on
Tuesday a colored woman. She recov
ered. -

A boat load , of 7,000 water
melons were shipped to New York from
Beaufoit on VVeduesday of last week. :

Mr. J. C. Handley, of ; Gran
ville county, has discovered a process ''for
ordering or softening tobacco," which' will
be of great service to manufacturers. .

Raleigh Observer: The ; Fifth
North Carolina Congressional District has
no representative at West fomL The
Fourth will be unrepresented after 1880.

T Elizabeth City . Carolinian .' One
day last week a sou of; W. M. Toler, aged
11 years, fell from a boat at Poyner's Land
ing and was. drowued. .i iaevea years
ago OTesweu was a . poalumcs :-- toe
wooda.' lt now has eight stores, three
churches, and a population of two hun
dred. - .

. Oxford Torchlights t Coronet,
Taylor was-calle-d to Williamsboro yester
day to hold an inauest over the body of a
colored man. who was shot and instantly
killed last Bunday night, in a 'scbool bouse
near the "boro " by a man named Ira tlart.
We gather these facts from Mr. .Nathan
Claiborn, who is of the impression that the
Bbooting was accidental. : .. ...

Two young ladies and a young
man were thrown from a vehicle forty feet
down a hill in Caldwet! county, as we learn
from the Lenoir lopicr Oue of the ladies
Was made insensible for ao hour and was
badly hurt about the face. The other

lady was severely bruised, and her?rouog was torn nearly off. The young
man got off witb slew bruises on the shoul
der, a remarkable escape from death. .

f Lenoir Topic. The blackberry
crop in this section will be large. The
crop ox 'small gram is good. ;w neat Das
not been better for several years. ? r El--
wood McNeeley, a white youth, was thrown
from a runaway horse last Friday and bad
ly hurt. He is now doing well. Sixty
pounds of Irish potatoes were raised from
one pound, by our modeV bachelor, ian.

Esq, . They are "of . the
i'ijeaaty or nenron-- variety. .1. -

I The GoldsbproWrtfl'cr learns
that a little four months' old son of Mr.
Bent Parks, in New Hope1 Township,
Wayne county, met a very saa ana strange
death da Friday last The child had been
left asleep on the bed while its mother had
occasion to leave the room for a short while.
When Mrs. Parks returned she found that
the child's body had fallen , through be
tween the opening id the foot-pie- ce of the
bed and was bung byits head, with lile en

extinct. .iirely
, WinBton ; iSeniiae: ;. The mer

chants tell us that the : dried .'. blackberry
markets will open this evening at only
cents a pound, and ndf probability of an
increase. Mrs. Wilson, mother"'of
Judge T. J. Wilson, : departed ; this life, at
the advanced age of 90 years, at the, resi- -
cence Oi ner uaugmer, in iuw. yitict?,.. iun
past .week. s The dimensions of : the
cotton factory now being built at Bethania
are 50 bv 250 feet, and two stories high.

Our confectioners - sold - over 250 gal
lons of Ice-cre-am on Friday,, and candy
cakes, etc.," according. The shops were

I literally cleaned. "

p , i A Chapel Hill correspondent of
the Raleizh GbmUt writes thus: At night
Prof. J. H. Horner, formerly of the well-tnn- wn

mhAfil of Horner & Graves.delivered
an address on sLahjrtfage, the 'instrument
of Thought" It waa a long and compre
hensive lecture, omitting notning airectiy
relating to the subject, and Including many
tbines suezested bv; it.; , uis scnoiariy al
lusions, terse sentences, and bristling wit,'
combined to render it equally attractive to
every member of the audience, it was
truly a labored prodtrction.wortby of being
delivered before the rhbel highly educated
assembly, and,' ir published, would be read
by every intelligent man witn pleasure."
,r jjurnam xucoraer: since our

notice of the closing of the stamp office at
this place, a committee of manufacturers
has memorialized ; the" proper department
for its restoration. ; The response so far
indicates no purpose to do" any such thing
unless in the shape of a political sop.
We reeret to chronicle the death of Miss
Flora McMannen; youngest Child of the
late Rev,, John . A.; McMannen, which T oc-

curred in this town on Saturday morning

4

Turner's Almanac f predicts rain
for to-da- y.. . . w.i.

Ecrcrs are retailing; at 10 cents
tcr dozen in this market now. . t ,

The doctors say it is very
healthy in this city just nowv u

t New moon - to-morr- s morning
at 51 minutes after S 0'clock.i . ." i . .

There will be M! eclipse of the
sub ow, invisible.-i- 4his latitude.
I There were no. oases for trial
before the Mayor's Court yesterday ,morn- -
ingl''-V''!- ;:'.;. i tjdf 'j

; Another ' lot, ; of Edison tele- -

phones, , we are informed, were received
last night. ; , .sn;

There is an unmailable letter in
the postofflce addressetftq Elizabeth
Moody, ; Albertson, NNC . J?i ; , r;

The eighth family excursion of
the season, under the management of Prof.
Agostinf, takes place on the steam-yach- t

Paaap&rtZ ' : " 'v " - if -

- The highest point, , Reached i
by

the thermometer in our office, yesterday,
was 93 degrees . . In some locations it I was
something higher. . . j.

Maria CovingtoD,! the colored
woman who was assaulted by Sam Pickett
on Tuesday morning last declines to prose
cute her assailant. . ! . , ,

We are glad to . Bee that our
health officers are on the ' alert for every
thing productive of disease, and very active
in discharging their duties.

There, was. a large crowd at
Wrlght8ville Sound on Wednesday, . and
many of the visitors ' availed themselves of
the opportunity to" take surf-bat- h.

i r ..

A lad by the name of C. M.
Applewhite made a narrow escape-fro-

drowning late Wednesday; evening,; while
bathing, in the river near the W. &. W.'
Railroad. - : ! ' '' ;'"';

The revival at the Methodist
Church at Smithville, which is being con
ducted i)j the Pastor Rev: '1FH. VViley

assisted by the Rev.; Daniel McPherson, is
iticreasing in interest ;f 4 '

J ' ' ;

The Commercial Hotel (late
Empire House) has fixed jts opening day
for ow, but to-nig- ht( in the Sample
Room, which is in full blast; a free lunch
if to be served, as per advertisement 1. ;

we noucea a nre in ine county
northeast of the city yesterday morn ing,
apparently jttst to thet .rigbt, of . the, jOld

cpunty Work House. , The ; smoke had the
appearance of issuing from a burning build
ing.; f; ;,.!,?". ,

. : I...

I It has been suggested as. a good
idea that a record of , the temperature here
sioald be kept - at the City. Hall,, or some J
other convenient locahty,1 ia a book pro
vided for the; purpose, fia a the' case fn
Charleston and other large cities. r

lla4 at Ge4l iTlsaej ttj r-t.- h-

! Wo understand from one of their num- -
ber we mean the Shoe Heel excursionists
L

that thefr trip down thevriver yesterday,
ofc the steamer Jhporf, w.as a most enjoy-- 1,

able afit&lr. Thev were...Han. but'.to
.

sea
t ' I r. '. r t,.4'

..some distance, and Borne or the party were
made to send,' bow and roll under-in- e in-

fluence' of the wavesi hieS1 Old Neptune
plied tolerably hlghrIt ost ratifles
however, to learn that the , visitors expreM 1

lhemselve8 more than pleased both with the
evidences of the 'm'aterrogresi of :our

city snu the amenujea, swnOhem here
jxuo cAtuiaptiu wuruiui is

d$y, we believe, and watrnst our people
IdMurther .impress

theninfavorablyi,.: .jt-riKi- it
& .Tkril.v I.AivroiT wmtXA Am Af tlia .nnM

J

notorious Henry Berry Lowrey, reader Of
the band of outlaws which were; for along
time such a source of terror !to many Of the
good people of Robeson county,, w on
Thursday bound o'tef'jST;1 S. tlommisj
sioner. James 'T? Biularajat vitwrton,
or her appearance at the next term iof Ithe

Ui S.LPistrie5 Courtwhichnieetf inhia
ciiyon the first Monday in Hovember oextf
to answer K6 the charge fof. seUiBg' ors'
without 'a license. Theofi'ce famou&,lthody1
'"!.,.. lVi;V.V. !'"-- -,5 .:-- 4....1-- .

win,-- no aoupt,- - create, a, huje sensattqn nere
among those who calLto-aaiod-ll-

ie daring
exploits of thevawampAftgfete' rii

ii ca.'i Sit ?! I. .'i
.1 The Sumter Lighi in rantry; Cit.--

1

Del--

fiiu , ace suugij cnirencaea in tneir encamp
ment at Smithville, and are enjoying them
selvjes jhagely,; Their quarters, inspejded
at ja distance, miniature scenes so .faniiliar
In 1881, and when withi n earshot the same
hilarity caube heard lhafdistinguished Iht?
ever-memora- ble period, menUoaed..i --Byf
the-b-y, i additional- - "members Of the' com--y

pany, ana anumoerof ladies ixomoumvert
arrivea yesieraay. ,ojj s , v t.)x ia

Oar( merchants Are now; settling jsith the
Sheriff for lheir Schedule B taxes; which
are payaple every six pipnths." 'The largest
arqorint of purchases upon blch, this. Ux ,

ha$ been paid in,Wflmlngton,i thns. far, is
$380,552.57. Our, Raleigh cohtemporaries
were! braggrng;arfew, dftyS: Bgo.Vnthe
largest amount giyejinihereL. - - We see
their $30,000 and-- g $850,000 belle X ;

U BiyBB' 0

nThe:4rraAxelseiw from thi PorV-

ktrvedat Stejtin pn,30lh Juhe.L'nsjni

from? this-pbf- t fdf Rlgajwisatoldort on1

a8U ; The register of deeds of Orange.
Mr. John Laws, reports sixty-ni- ne deeds,'
mortgage and lien bonds registered for the
month of June. But . there is a great
want yet to be supplied. ..There are not
dwellings enough to accommodate those
who would come here if they couia r

nna
room. ' ' 'i ,i- - ' '"

RaleighiJfevos: s Dr. W; C.
Herndon. President of the Oxford Railroad.
is in the city. - The prospect, for building
Uils line is .encouraging.ir.- - iiernaon-think- s

the. work will begin on or before
September 1st next Fifty thousand dol-

lars - have already been raised in this In-

terest About 7 O'clock, P.7M., yester-
day, Mr, Brown,:; of the firm - of Julias
Lewi8'& Co.; was stricken with paralysis.
He was taken to his boarding house on Mc-

Dowell
. . . . .....

street;
TV

where medical aid. .was
L)

sum--
4monea. ne was resting- - comioriaoijr a

late hour last night. Ransom
spent yesterday in the' city and : received
many cordial shakes, of 'the . hand and had
many earnest expressions of confidence
and approbation .'His wan face shows the
effects of the - protracted 1 extra ' session of

! - Charlotte " Observer: - Salisbury
is to have a graded school in the fall, with-
out special taxation. The town authorities
appropriate all moneys received from pou
taxes for school purposes, and this, joined
with the township common school fund.
enables the committee to get assistance
from the Peabody fund sufficient to run a
good school, with three teachers; for ten
months in tne year. it is stated tnat
the Carolina Central Railway is anxious to
run a special train to Cleaveland- - Springs
every Saturday afternoon and return Mono
day, provided any guarantee is ouerea
that the patronage wouldJustify the unt
dertaking. - Rev. R. H. Grifflth, who
has been engaged , in 'canvassing the State
of Virginia for the past two months n the
interest, of the Southern Baptist', The
ological Seminary, returned home yester-
day in excellent health and spirits.
H. S. Blair, late proprietor of the Western
Reporter, at Franklin, Macon connty, has
suspended ' the publication of the paper
there, and will Issue it fromHickory.nndet
the name of Ihe Reporter. , ,ii

Goldsboro Messenger- - The par
tlculars of what seems to - be a deliberate;
cold-blood- ed murder, have just reaehed us
from Dudley, in this county. xThe victim
is Air. David Lanier, and bis brutal mur
derer a negro man named, Deems Simmons.
It appears thaHttmmons 'was a tenant on
Lanier's lands, - and that some mistmder- -
standing-bad-- sprung up - between them.
Tuesday evening the negro armed himself
with an axe and proceeded to Air. Lanier's
house. Sharp words ensued, i after which
Mr. Lanier ordered" Simmons oil his pre-
mises, who thereupon t turned and felled
Lanier to the ground, . dealing him two
blows, from the? effects of -- which be died
early Wednesday morning. . The murderer
has so far evaded capture. The paln- -
rni information has been received Here that
Mr. Council B. Wright,' a brother? of our
townsman, Mr. 3ExA? Wright, is seriously
ill at Asheville, In this State, where he had
lately gone for his health . : r-T-he young
ladies and gents of lhe rovidence section
will give a grand entertainment at Wood
land Acndemy on Thursday, - the 26th inst

new AnrEBTisBnmiTv
Mohsoh We say the best.:.; : ,;..:
Hkinsbergkr New Code. :

O. Q. Paesuet, Jb, Shingles.
(MJCKBCiAi. Hotel Sample Roonr.
Masohic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.

Almost a Fire
iTbere ' was a narrow escape from a fire

yesterday morning, ' about half past 11

o'clock, in a . room above the itore of Mr.
James Eeegan; corner of Fourth; and Har-- .
nett . streets occupied by , a man named
Merritu It seems that a btobm which had
been used in sweeping up ashes in the, fire- -
piace ignuea ,ana set nre to a 101or oea--
ding against which it had been left stand
ing. ; By the promptness 1 and . energy-- ; of
several persons on the premises at the time
time the flames wereVe?U0guUhed:befbre
much damage wes done, land without, it
being necessary to create a general .alarni.

Thcruomeier Bceortf, . V .. 1 ' '

The following will show the state of the
thermometer,4 at the stations mentioned," at
4.81 yesterday 'evening Waahington- mean
time, as ascertained from the daii bulletin
issued from thei Signal Office ia this city;
OLilanta.Vn.v.-i- K!eyrv?est;to..-9- 2

Augusta:. ..,.,.'83
Charleston ..93 Montgomery .... .93
Charlotte i i .;.;.86 NeW-Orlean- s,'r . ..86
Cortlcana, 'i Xt. Punta Rassa,, . , 180
Galveston, ; .4 . ... 85 Savannah, v. .. .95
Havana. 88 St. Marks,i;i. i90
Indianola, , . ,9. Wflinington,..LrfVO

T 1 fJacksonville v. .4 93

Nat Exactly S.
1 The Charleston News ani Courier of yes
terday, says ''the Cape Fear . river Is so low
that: commulliiciulod by1 steamer Ibetween
JWilmington; ahd polnts abote: has', been
entirely suspended." :This is an error) The
long absence of rain, baa made rapid' transit
betweeu this city and points along'the river;

Jto Fayetteville impossible, but steamers
still perform service, and .communication
has at no lime been Entirely interrupted.
odly delayed. !'.. . v

t , V, ''. -
nnrderai Dndler.V Jt

, .
" Intelligence was received id this city yes
terday to the effect that during a difficulty
at Dudley's,, on the W.' WvRailroad,'ten
mes this Bide of Goldsboro, on Tuesday
last, a white man named David Lanier was
hit upon the head with an axe in the hands
of one David FaisoD,1"coloredr Who , waa a,

tenant on the former's land, and killed. At
last accounts I Faison '.was still - at large,
though strenuous effofttffwereT being made
to capture him. r ,

ITttmallable matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining' in the City postofflce: ,
' -

James-W- . Tufts, Boston, Mass i Eliza--
beth Moody.ivAlbeftsorl, K. C;.T. C. Bird,

r Newport England found in mails, - with
out address, 2$ yards wide cambric em--
broidery; Si yards thread insertion .

.. i.:We hear .that ' cattle Jni the
country; where they are allowed to run iat
larke.' are suffering for the want of water,'

nearly all the'branche3 'and' pools havidg
dried np. The farmers hare to - supply
them from the wells. r ',w.n . -- 1 3

1 Chew Jacksoh's Bss Sweet Navy.Tobscco. "

THK MORNING STAR can always bs bad at tnefollowing places in, the city : The Puree li House.Harris' Mews' Stand, and the Sta Office. A- -'

,vff .1 ssi si . :i i
'KT.tetrVRXn pvr.ma - '
TiTirr ".4j4u. .44. hiub cure lor uervuuoaebUlty. premature 4ecay, exhanstion, etc ' The

J?1111 ma11 free. AddressJ.tEBEVlES, 43 Chatham 8L.N.Y.- - - ' -- -

TNB XRGUSB . QTJNS.-T- he attention of sports
.JHivited to the advortifleinent f Messrs. J.'.Touey. manufacturers of fine breech-loadln- e

ms, Birmingham, England.? Their guns are madeorder according to sner.tflr.j.Mrm

ffihM&.r'11?" eBVfalg Ue crook,

FOR UPWARDS Off TfflBTT VniBo
WnsLow's Soothins Stbup has been ased forchildren. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieveswnro oouo, regulates tha bowels, ctlres dtsxktkbtand diabkhou., whether arising from teething orother causes. Ah old and welt tried remedy. 25
OSI6 Anoint ..i w i , :i ' w J--

I r..-- . i-- m m f.;
l The intense itchln mhhaI: iwUin .r
tiie skin iBspeedfly allayed by Guam's SuirantBoap, , which entirely removes every ( species of

UPtiOB, is perfectly safe, and far cleaner and more
eitectiTe than any ointment. . -

Ladies of Forty who use Hill's Eaib Dxsseemten years yoanger. r.. . . ; .., ;.t. ... ,.,.,,
I

; NEW, jADVEBTJSEMENTS.

filfflillftoii lolse, A.F. & A.M.

EMERGENT MEETING THIS (FRIDAY)
18th, at 8 o'clock, for work in the4. A. Degree. , , , , , .......

visiung isretnren are cordially invited to attend.
Bv order of the W M. . v

W. S. WARROCK,
3y 18-- lt ;. .! ! Secretary;

We Say The Best
tTTB MBAN IT, AND CHALLBNGB COMPAR- -

ison with any other Shirt in market. No other Is
niuT4irujtu;iU or has the BLBBVB ADJUSTER.
onlyONB DOlilB8 Bo80m' m complete,

8Iiihgles. Slungles.
i .,

4; 5 and No. 1 HSARTS, '

;., fi and .t ado; s 5.. s
1
In bundle of 50 each.' lilxed,sizes iii large bun- -

dies.: Common, loose.
' :.:s.'iorsaieatiowest prices.

OMlIBRCJAL HOTBL 8AHPLB ROOM. .- . - - FRIDAY BVE'G, JULY 18tb, 1878.
i ; :. 1 GRAND FRBB LUNCH.
I tiXi&.-- t lusi;8ILL OF.FARB.:'"i i r. :C

j.j-:- i t l t.iuim.- -''
.liFerrisiHanM.j; u- - Sirloin of Beef,
.j SmojkedBeef. Smoked Tongue.

; '. i :: ",; ;.
' IShtbdu , :

"uCWcEeii Salad, J ' - Kartafal Salad, -j

Gncumber Salad, ; DevUed Shrimps,
v YasacAsus :

Beets, Onions,
Cttcupjbers, j; ;j

Rxlisbxs :
jPickles, vt, Cold Slaw, , '

. . Worcestershire JSauce, French Mustard. '

Bnglish Dairy Cheese, Switzer Cheese, '
Crackers, , .Bye Bread,: jjy 18 It Sfc. Btc Etc.

HORNER SCHOOL, OXFORD, N. C.

I Classical. Mathematical and Scientific.
.Fall SesBion begins BBPTKMaER 1ST, 1879.
i Instructors:
j A J. H. Hohhkb, A. M.T ' .;':r-!fn'- ;

. J BOXX U. UOBKBR, A, M. .i : ROBSRT W. WrHaTOM. A. K. ; ;i
For circulars, address '
y 13 dlwttwlm 1 H4 . j JEROME a HORNER.

.t Trunks;
TXTB HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST

TV and most perfect assortment of TRUNKS
and TRAVELING BAGS ever brought to this
market. Prices reduced. Give as a; call at obt
Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment. So. 8
SOUTH' FRONT BTRKBT vrrn--

JylS-t- ijww K '-- MALLARD & BOWDBN. "

XT Bridgers & Go.
togrjof "BEG l--

f Hi trarjULGKNQB

... . . ... ...I s t .4...a-.'..4- . 4....--.- .j.i
of the public for a few 4aya, as the demand for the

GOLDEN. BULB FLOUR has been Water1 Oisn

KiiliilSmnnl4i!l CI "ill H 'oi'i!:

B BRUNHILD,! V'rhj; , W. r' l MXADOWS,'
Henderson, N. C

CAPS FEAi
'' 1 IrffiD t flflfV wriDTo.

Manufacturers of' ,t u. s
-- J) if; tU ' i - ALL GRADB8 of PLUG
. X Tf K i !t- - ' " '

ir "ms, J to it.. i .1 i 1. Yi
SMOKING1 TOBACCO,

Wilmington, N. C, :

5

Trv tho "
TBASC MARK. - .' . . .' J

ylStf TRIUMPH SMOKING TOBACCO;

Bicon f Cotn and 'Flour:
' I Ji "ii) I . t'S t! fUi 4.4 .

l K A Boxes D. S. SIDBS,

till 1 if in slum ruing Ttiute vvxui,
7 AA BblsFLOTTR. all trrades.

Vi.DUV.i lo i .i- -' . .14.
Far mi a bv

jy 13 V La.KBBCHNBK A CALDBX BRO8.1

ir.fHaTaMMfiPiMill Meal

v i ,Q A A Bush Fresh Water Kill MEAL, :

aKBRiric; BROS.
TTf! li .". i'. ft '

Salt, Bice and Coffee.!

4UUU "B rfi. JuirirvBblsRIOBi ! J yi
-- 01 20a Sags COFFEE,' & 'Ul

-- 1.1 1 1 j! ili-To- sale w ' ItOo 1 1 X.

ry u. tr r . KXRCHNKR A CAXDER. BH9S '

'.ii

SpiiiCCasks. .1 ,

aooo sw?fi?8K:1 For sale ay , . . r ' '
Jy 11 IT n? KERCHNEB CALDER BROS .

1? At. 4-- n a Uatnl tx .
4

'
H00 Box.a.Smo!W""
--

ju- Q Bbls and fibds MOLASSES, ?;

I n Y00 --
: ' sl

J"J 53000 BU4tWR??dMId'

'Si lliJkwO- - -H- ALL4 PEARS ALL '"'
V .. 11 r,L4 , ,. ... ! .if." ... ! --4 .4

ZERO I

f 1 , rJbKXyi.l1 lS ,tf
j bill . sO&iUa r"w.. iiinvi--- - vf&.i t

I ju't-:- W-O- Stt TAYLOR'Sljtt ""t " "

,
19 Front Streeti1.- -

1

(
r

y

t

4

raw- - Under c tlie Wlllo : f a

f 4., , il s . - f ' t 1 cro 15.4.1
- THE THREE COUNTESSES, ;.,J

j,--
- BYELUABBTBi YAH LOON. .t. J , &.I j

Author of "AHesrtTwieeJ Won," "The Shadsw eft;
i -.- Hampton Mead," eta "

.
Complete In' one large Duodecimo volume. . Prteei
t i $1 50 ia Morocco Cloth, Blacte and Gold.

- For sale st i - i

Si ' - HEINSBEEGER'S,
jy ntf ; ; . , oe . 81 and 41 Market HIT-- : 0

. General delivery open from 6:30
to 6 SO P. M.and on;8undaysfrbm8Qto

t,. Stamps forsale.at generaJilelivery When
starnn office is.cioaed.aisbi-- ? pAhmicI k

L v Maus couectea from street poxes .every

for the WllulDrtaii ;lstrlet; H., B.K

BrnnBwick. st BetheV....-- .; --4..vJuIt , S6. S7
Wilmington, Fifflt Street. .. . ..July J , ST
Wihnington,PrtMit8treet..... .Am,.-,- '
Waccsmsw iUaslon, at BfltheL.....i..AnK.Ti S, S

Topsau.
1
Onslow &&&Co&x!f'&e at Goshen
Cluirea, GUntoa Circuit, on Thursday. July 17tlu at--

V , a ctocsLT bU- M- 3 J.B8 epauas

Ja j
.
4fW44i.4"i- -r

. . PresldUg Bidet. ; -

....... r ,

ROSS-CU-T SAWS, FILES, HAT CUTTVES.'
Waton Wheels, Cart Wheels, Dray Wheels.

Buggy Wheels, Hubs, Spokes, Kims, Beits, Meas--f
nanMnwa. Pots. Kettles. Frv Pans. le. Ac

mt lowRrpjuli Micei than ever before bv
-- .. . r.i

- " --

nres. . ' ir

V i v. ROBERT HEISNING..
f i - fiiieoessor to Hennlng t Teet, 4,r 1

-i- - ..,No.Marketpt.,lv "

ers arotea wun snot guos..:ir ..


